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Westonat Pendletongrammar
Leader.

Itnt toy Adopted His.
Stanfleld. Ore.. Dec. 10. Editor

lulldogger. Dear Sir: I wish to sug- -

gest that Eddie Fo has nothing on
l ob Fletcher as an entertainer.
saw Bob and his kids in a minstrel
show once and they were good. Now
I understand he can pull an ndver- -

lislng stunt like Foy. something Ilk

this, "BOB Fletcher and the Seven
tie Fletchers." Yours. Alfalfa Ike.

Now that the cat and dog fight ls,j
ever at the county seat, the newty el-- 1

ected' mayor will be certain to make;
(rood his oft repeated promise toj
guard carefully the Beat Interests of'!
Pendleton. stanfield Optimist.

Talk about old Boat Tweed! Why.
that Pendleton city election surety
made the old fellow tun; over in his
grave, and scramble around to join
the sires at the county seat In thelf
Hot agnlnst the campaign ethics of,
Prizefighter Evans while the flower
of physical manhood resposed In
sleep at home. muh!
Mulligan Stew of Athena Press.

Fred Lookwy, who is a keen observ
er and who knows advertising values,!
says. "Pendleton should by all means
abandon the Round-u- p and stage an'

Grounds For Divorw.
Holand Oliver says one of the best

measures of home economy he knows
of is to throw all catalogues and bar-

gain sheets into the waste paper bas-

ket without taking them home.

Man Is .lust What He Feels.
The sense of security which the os-

trich feels when he buries his head
in a hole can be appreciated by Clark

Get your Christmas presents here, now while

prices have been driven to bed-roc- k at our big

FURNITURE SALE
Best of All make it a present for the home.

Rugs, Rockers, Brass Beds, Etc
in fact anything you want in the furniture or home furnishing line, can be

bought here for less money. The largest furniture stock in Pendleton

to select from

JOHN S. BAKER

ever heard men who use ordinar tobaccoHVEyo in its favor?
But nearly all the men who are today using W-- B

CIT chewing- - the Real Tobacco Chew, new cut, lm&
fhwd were started by the suggestion of friends who
liked it better than the ordinary kind.

0 "Notice How tht t--h bring? oat the rich tobacco Usee"

tt.t ky COMPANY. 50 Usiss Sqmn, New Terk Grf election once a year.

Nelson. Last Monday night when 'n.
dications were that there might be a

little artillery play down around the
Hotel Pendleton, he scurried behind
one of the blur pillars in front of the
postoffice and felt as safe as if he

"Butte Is a pretty exciting plate
and the excitement made my wife
quite nervous." said J. K. Mulllnix thelast 01 tha licenses granted ftve'Saloon I ark Husliio-v- .

BAUIMORI Dpi-- . 10 -- There were in a bomn-proo- i fortress. neire were not taken out and 11 were sur- -
ih nillurs were of concrete nv after the election, so we deeld- -

at the time but next dav someone told pd Pendleton. We came
hi,,, thev were not lull wooden but dow "' Monday evening and al- -

rendered for cancellation because of
lack of business.

The 25 hotel in the city are. two

now U1 saloons in this olty. or II
Jess Mian licenses were (ff anted for
in the liquor hoard from May 1

t; to Hutte tohollow. most decided to go h;
rest up ,n spell."

Telephone 75.
The north side was distinctly n

Montgomery ward, but that doesn't
necessarily mean ttuit the voting was
done b mail order.

H 831 Main Street, Opposite Postoffice.

less than the S7 for which licenses
v,r,- granted in May. One was rot

taken out. two were surrendered for
i i. citation and one was granted for
six months from November 1.

One club license granted for the
year was not taken out, but the 16
clllb are one more than thV 14 for
whu h licenses were authorized in
Ma One club license was surren-
dered, but two were granted for

oh. How Could You, Roscoe.
Roscoe I. Keator. assistant district

attorney, likes a good cigar. He also
likes to toast his shins around a good
fire these cold nights. One of his
friends. Harry Rimert. revise clerk for
the O W Is also an ndmirer of good
cigars. In addition. Mr. Rimert al-

ways has a fire going in

his room. Consequently he and Mr.

Keator spend considerable time to-

gether and discuss ways and means
of saving the nation. In the matter
of cigars, however, the two never
agree, for each seems to have no re- -

killed and 3:130 wounded in the bat. were missing as the result of the t'tcstuft BRITISH WARSHIP WATCHES.
tie of Clesiphont, Mesopotamia, ac- - Iphont battle.

Yep. She's Different, vlr'slit
Soon al ter O. M. Rice had taken

hold of the reins.or tht First Na-

tional Bank some years ago. he made
a visit to but old stamping grounds'
at Dayton. Bob Sayres. who la now
in the mercantile business here, ask- -

ed him what lie thought of Pendle- -

ton. whereupon the banker under-- '
took to describe this live little burg.

4172 hours of sunshine
but few places ever

cording to official announcement
here. In ear

In a supplementary statement an- - are possible.
naUMMnenl was mnde that ,r'99 men perience the

sOYt FHiHTERS F.XPF1.1.ED.

Mo l
Rumor Austrian May Make Dash

Draws Crari to Tampa, l'la.
TAMP A. Fla., Dec. 10. A Hrttlsh

warship of the type of the Australi-
an cruiser Sydney arrived at the en-

trance of Tampa Bay und remained
off Egmont Key.

Reports that the Austrian .steamer

soect for the other's choice. But the
other night. Mr. Keator whether Finally In despair he said, "1 can't

'

secured describe Pendleton to you. Bob. All! 1through intent or just Hick

f Wcnatchu' students luinishcd ft
ttack on sleighlm: Party.

WENATOHEE. Wash.. Dec. 10
For participation in a snow fight with
the freshmen while the latter were
! I class sleigh ride, six upper
classmen of.the high school were

bj Principal Eichelberger.
They will not be allowed to attend

i..,,i i nnrttcnlnr favorite 1 can say is mat sties ninerem.
..f Rimert. The latter had been opt httS Dee" here now going on
,., nrt H,,rlnr his Ahsene the vounE. two years and has been learning

OREGON THEATRE THRS. DEC. 16
ONE GALA NIGHT

SELWYN & CO., PRESENT

l'orneo. in port here at the bef Inning
of the war, was preparing to make a

dash for New Orleans to go Into dry-doc- k

getieralls were connected withjmany things about Pendleton. Lastattorney crossed the river to pay him

the cruiser's appearance.

if zBABY'S SKIN TROUBLES,
Pimples Eruptions Eciem.i

quickly yield to the soothing ami

Tuesday morning, which was the
morning after election night, he put
his head in the bank and called t"
Rice. "I know what you meant
when you said Pendleton was differ-
ent." he said.

Brlhery.
In consideration or a good cigar

I c lasses until they apologize.
The suspended boys are J. F. An-- I

drrson. Keith Witte. Robert Sherrett.
U E. Cornell. Gilbert Pyle. Harley

' Farwell. four of them members of
the football team. The attack was
made in front of the Library and
ended in front of the Wenatchee flen-- I

eral Hospital. It was at this time
that Gilbert Pyle was poked through

'the nose with an umbrella.

a visit. Not finding him at home,
he started up town agum and the two

met. A whiff of the good aroma
from Mr. Keator's cigar brought out

the suggestion from Mr. Rimert as to

where it's mate was. "O, I only

bought .one." said the lawyer.
"Only one." exclaimed Mr. Rim-

ert. "Why I thought you had gon

down to the room especially to pre-

sent me with one."
"I should say not." replied Mr.

Keator. "I only went down to get a
match,"

healing qualities of Dr. Hobson s

Eczema Ointment. No matter
where located, how bad or long
standing. Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment will remov every trace of

we have agreed not to ment'on
Judge Marsh's name in our columns,
this week. We only efer to this toj-- the ailment. It will restore the skin

to Its natural softness and purity
iOon't let your child suffer don't be

i t 1 MNDW I V IssfE.
De perfectly iair- to our rentiers ami
for the additional reason that we

have not yet received 'he cigar

A Friend! j Tribute.
Mlittii Officials ViHise That Fes- -

embarrassed by having your child I
face disfigured with blemishes or
ugly scars Use Dr. Hobson's Ex7e-m- a

Ointment Its guaranteed. N"
cure, no pay- - &c 1,1 your druggists

Adv.

liiliios Coast at Midnight.
As Others see -.

Judge Phelps was called
marry a couple last week.

upon
and.A Li' ANY. ore.. Dec. 1". Does a

Do something for
it, before it gets
worse. Don't let
it become chronic.
The longer that it
hangs on, the hard-
er it is to shake
off. This trouble
will not right it-

self. It should be
corrected: it may
develop more ser-

ious results if it
isn't attended to.

You can get rid of
your indigestion
quickly and easily
byprofnptly taking

iTwivnl. irnicli - u.ns on Saturday' nis;ht they had no witnesses, the judge sum-

tht

Milwaukee. Wis Clean minds and!
beauty result from eating peas. J. W.

Hutchinson told the State Pea Pack-- i

ers' Association.
Whereupon we would recommend

a pea diet to Colonel F. Killlken Boyd

ft.iXXNfl I, KIT BY BEACHY".quiremeat. After the ceremony ho

ui ologized to the bride and groom

for the character of the witnesses
"Put you came in upon me so unex-

pectedly that I had to get what I

This is one of the many questions
"T.fr. nting local officers in the

of the revised law. Offi-
cers here have advised the inquirers

of the Athena Press.
Weston Leader.

coi. Wo"d ini Estate of Laic Urauui i Lefl to His
Parents.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 10. Un- -

th" uung aviator. WnC11 a charge is made for dancing.
the fei'.lvttiea should stop at midnight
Saturday. The law says that no place
of amusement shall keep open on
Sunday, and it was decided that a
dance if conducted for profit, would
come under th.t head.

, No Apologrle necessary,
A whiskey-logge- d Individual atop-- '

ped into the barber shop. To flame.
O'Oarra he said: "(time a dollar's
worth of dimes.' IJarney looked into
the till. "Sorry, old m?in. but I

' can't let you have them." he said.
"O. thash's awright." said the stew-bu-

"I'm drunk myself "

r

IMPt H spectacular death in the bay
off the exposition grounds early In

the exposition period, left an estate
ialul a; $.ol.s6.44. according to an
appraisement filed in the probate

of the superior court.
All of the estate is bequeathed to

bis mother and lather. The mother,
Mrs. Amy I'eachey. is administratrix
of the estate.

This isThe Lifei
( I RI) (.() TO Yt R PLANTS.mmu puis An Explanation

We received last week

Priceless Poetry.
I was reading In ihe paper.

Just yesterday. I think.
About an eastern medico,

A baby efjiert gink.
He instructed all us parents

How to raise our progeny.
We must never kiss the baby.

Never trot it on our knee;
Jus; let the little duffer lie

In its sterile bastinet
And keep oar hands behind us

Lest bl chance we should forget
And put a tainted finger

Upon the little pet.
And I thouuht of daddy's kiddo.

In our own mos: humble home,
And I wondered if that doctor

Had a baby of his own.
Pater Familias.

let to 0"cs Her Good Health to Chamber-Iain'- s

Table s.
"I owe my good health to Cham-

berlain's Tablets." writes Mrs. R 1.

Munition Matins Hid for Ml Watch-
men at Kxposition.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec.
factories in the east have offer--- d

to employ every member of the
':rmma-Paifi- c Exposition force of
", guards, according to Captain Ed-

ward Carpenter, of the Coast Artillery

ferring to our recent Item about Jim
Bowler's champion corns. The writ-

er suggested a remedy :ut we regret

Presented by a Perfect Cast of Broadway Farceurs! Di-

rect from 52 weeks of Roaring Laughter at the Fulton
Theatre, New York City. Prices lower floor $1.60, $1.
Balcony Entire 75c. Gallery 50c.

SEATS ON SALE AT WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15th.

that we cannot run the letter Neff. Crookston. Ohio. "Two yeprsto say
sounded like a paid

r druggist who
i remittance

inasmuch as it
advertisement
s?lls "tets-It,- "

was enclosed.

tfo I was an invalid due to stom.icn
trouble. I took three bottles of these
Tablets and have since been In the
beat of health." obtainable every-

where. Adv.

and noe. ached service
The WestinKhou.se HHiVBBhMHfeMnBMHIElectric & Man- -

. . I ..r ! ...iufacturing company telegraphed an
available guards
Nine accepted.

j of fer to employ all.
at increased pay. , in aaaaaaasrrr aHr aH OirrVVaaaaasHBk

" f'T Pet. bettor I es; will nereauer j npam. mese m HBTJ 1 flit I I - I Tq

prettv .Ml the main FtTTb M I 'J 1 lflr --A. W 1 4 laSSBB

a reliable family
remedy for the
stomach, liver, bile
and blood. They
are a helpful com-
bination of medici-
nal herbs which
start the gastric
juices, help the
process of assimi-
lation, and carry
off the impurities
that clog the sys-
tem and threaten
to create disease.

Whenever you are
troubled with indi-
gestion, bilious-ness- ,

heartburn,
fatulence, sick
headache or con-
st ipation you can
always depend on
Btxrcham's Pills to

3 Ej EAt All Drutfirt, 10c , 2St.
Dirummf vur na'Br''Lf''Ll'''OP' Tl

0 v. i I ;ovis, i.HYN & (O.'s I. tiail IIVIHU. TWIN BBD8," WIIH II OMI.s TO Till: OHBOOS TIIKYTFB Tltt'ltSDAY, DEC. 10.
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